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LEGISLATIVE BILL 130

Approved by the Governor Apri.I 11, 1988

Introduced by Vlarner, 25

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
section 77-2715.O1, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1987:, to Provide for the
calculation of estimated excess funds and
receipts based on a blennial budget; to
eliminate definitions; to repeal the original
section; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2715. 01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a7, be amended to read as
fo l Lows :

77-2715.OL. ( 1) (a) Commencing in 1987 the
Legislature shaII set the rate for the income tax
imposed by section 77-2715 and the rate of the sales tax
imposed by subsection (1) of section 77-2703 - The rate
of the income tax set by the Legislature shall be
considered the primary rate for establishing the tax
rate schedules used to compute the tax.

(b) The Legislature shall set the rates of the
sales tax and income tax so that the estimated funds
available plus estimated receipts from the sales, use,
income, and franchise taxes will be not less than three
percent nor more than seven percent in excess of the
appropriations and express obligations for the next tvo
sueeeedireE fiseal years biennium for wtrich the
appropriations are made. The prrrpose of this
subdivision is to insure tltat there shall be maintained
in the state treasury an adequate General Fund balance,
considering cash flow, to meet the appropriations and
express obligations of the state-

te) For pHrposes of this subseetionT totail
sa+e6 and ttse taxes levied shall nean tlie €o€a} s€ate
sales aad nse €ax liability of a*I taxPayers fot the
ealendar yeari= Tetal ineene and franeh+3e taxes levied
ehal} nean the tota] state iaeone aad franehise tax
+iabil+ty ef al} €axPayers fef, the ealendar year=

(c) (d) For purposes of this section, express
obligation shall mean an obligation which has fiscal
impact identifiable by a stlm certain or by an
established percentage or other determj.native factor or
factors.
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(2) The Speaker of the Legislature and the
chalrpersons of the Legislature's Executive Board,
Revenue Committee, and Approprj.atj.ons Committee shallmeet with the Tax Commissioner wlthin ten days after
July 15 and November 15 of each year and shall determine
whether the rates for saLes tax and income tax should bechanged. In makiltg such determination they shall
recalculate the requirements prrrsuant to the formula set
forth in subsection (1) of this section, taking into
consideratj.on the appropriations and express obligations
for any session, alI miscellaneous claims, deficiency
bil-Is, and aII emergency appropriations.

In the event it is determined by a majority
vote that the rates must be changed as a resul-t of aregular or special session or as a result of a change inthe Internal Revenue Code of 1986 and amendments
thereto, other provisi.ons of the laws of the UnitedStates relating to federal income taxes, and the rules
and regulations issued under such Iaws, they shalIpetj.tion the Covernor to call a special sessj.on of theLegislatrlre to make whatever rate changes may benecessary -

Sec. 2. That original section 77-2715.O1,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987, is repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after

its passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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